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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SETS JJ)T «> j m * £
DATES FOR EXPANSION WORK Commerce,

Directors Designate W eek  o f Nov. 21 to 26 as tJ ‘ * w‘‘8on- <f g» si
Cham ber o f Com m erce W eek  ; Cam paign |uiat year, ha* been re-elected for the

T o  be M ade  fo r Mem bership Enlargem ent.

Program Arrang
ed for Armistice 

Day Celebration

FALL OUTLOOK FOR BUSINESS 
IN SLATON SECTION IS GOOD

“Chamber of Commerce Wreck" in ! 
Slaton will be tb*erved the week of I 
Nov. 21 m> 26, inclusive. according 
to a decision made hy the H aril of i 
Director* of the orgi nizutic.n in their 
last meeting, it ha* been announced 
by J. W. Hi.od, president. During 
that week, the direct rs and rfficials 
of the Chamber of Ctmmeice will 
conduct a campaign for enlistment

tigers Conquer 
Littlefield High 

By 25-0 Victory
Once mere the Tiger* w n in a

__ . *kw game, this time invading deeply
of many new members and the re-cn. the tn0my>t  aad undlluMH by

their fieicist enemy. A sandstormliatment of all who are now members. 
. “ We have closed a year of success
ful work in our organisation,”  Mr.

S Hood said, “and we are now entering 
a new year of activity, feeling that 
the opportunities before us in devel-

defeated their weaker relatives, the 
Wildcats. The Tigers, with their ev
er charging defense and a persistent 
offense, finally brought the much de_ 
served wictury. Both sides used aer-

oping Slaton and the entire Slaton! iH] attacks to a certain degree, al-

1 Slat
jr .iu

section are better than at any other 
time in our history. We believe 
Slaton people, whether engaged in 

inesa life, professional life, or 
whatever occupation, are inte:ested 
in putting Slaton forward as the best 
city on the Plains. The more people 
we hove in this organization, thd 
more new ideas we shall be able to 
uncover. The more workers we 
have, the more work can J>e done. The 
more funds we provide for carrying 
on our werk, the more effective will 
he our combined efforts on the many 
projects to be undertaken. We are 
expecting 1928 to be a banner year 
for the Chamber of Commerce be
cause we are depending upon the peo
ple of Slaton.

An intensive campaign fer the 
week is being planned, it is said, and 
an effort will be made to see every
body personally, if possible.

A le x  D eong’s Mother 
Dies in Californ ia

though neithir te m was very 
successful on account of high winds. 
Thnughiut the (tattle, the Wildcats 
were on the defensive.

Here is a summary of the gum**:
Numbtr of yards gained on run

ning plays, Me on 341; Littlefield 
23. Number of yards lost on run
ning plays, Slaton 20; Littlefield 6. 
Number of passes tried, Slaton 16; 
Littlefield 13. Number of passes com- 
pltpei1, Slaton 7; Littlefield 2. Num
ber of yards gained on passes, Slaton 
120; Littlefield 23. Average punting, 
Slaton 21 yards; Littlefield 23 yards.

coming year by the Board of Dim- 
tors, accor irtg to the unnounc. ment 

j t f  J. W. H od, pro ident of that c.r- 
; g-nlzation. Mr. Wilson ha* accepted 
the post and has already begun his 

j second year with the Chamber of 
Comm roe, having assunud the secre
taryship the fir*t of November last 
ye r.

Commenting on his re-election, Mr. 
Wilson said to a Slat nite reporter 
this wiek:

“ I deem it un honor and a privi-! 
lege to have the opportunity of 
working with the Slaton Chamber of ‘ 
Commerce another year. I believe 
whr.le-heartedly in Slatcn and the 
Slato.i country and in the people who 
live here. What we shall accomplish 
during the ye r ahead of us will be 
limited only by the amounts of time, 
effort and finances wo invest in the 
up.building of this section Many gi
gantic tasks confront us. but we can 
perform them if we will, and I believe | 
we will."

President .Hood states that

V i

In resptnse to h telegram divjjisg 
that his mother had been seriously in
jured and was not expected to live, 

ley IX*Long left last Friday after
noon for Banning, Calif., where his 
mother lived. A telegram received 
Saturday by Bill Mosely, employed at 
the DoLong tailor shop and gent’s fur-| 
nishing store, advised of *he death of 
Mr. D*Long’s mother before he i cach
ed her bedside. No accurate details 
have been learned here, but t*. ;i sup. 
^osed her death resulted from • ijurie- 
received in Some kind of an accident. 
The funeral was .to have been held 
pt Banning Moriday afternoon.

Mr. Delong Will probably return

Number of 
Littlefield 4.

first down*, Slaton 20;

The line-up:
Slaton Pos. Littlefield
Nichols L. E. Gray
Amies R. K. Thornton
Shelby L. G. Ke!y
Bennett R. Gi. Hlaock
Cooper L. T. Harre!
Hamilton <C> R. T Arn-.es
Wilmismeier C. 1 iUi Hs

Byba Howr,n- 
ranr.-, W.

Owen* L. II. Timiun(C)
Pohl R. H. Bufor i
Woolever F. B.

Sub*til u ten

White

Houston flnrder
Austin Veg.n
Dunn Foster

G m z
OfPcial*

Referee—Simpson -Tech. 
Umpire—Weaver- Tech.

Cham ber o f Com m erce  
N ew s Notes

the

A rousing celebration of Armi-tit 
Day in Slat n is arranged for Friday, 
Nov. 11. It will I** a patriotic holi- 
•t.v in Slaton. Supt. C. L. Sjne of 

the Slaton Public Schools, announces 
lhat th.* school pupils will form a li le 
at their respective *ch<«| buildings 
at about ten thirty o’clock in the 
morning anel march to the Public 
Squatc, where all will congregate for 
the* observance of the “ Silent II ur,“ 
at exactly 11 o'clock. It is planned 
for all legi< nnaires and eot-seiVioe 
in» a to fo m in lines i «  Ninth street, 
near the Baptist church, ad meet the 
marching school children as the pa
rade* approaches.

ImnWiately following the Silent 
Hour services *t the banel stand in the 
public square, there will be held at 
the City Hall a meeting of all ex-ser
vice men for the purpose of organ
ising a post of the American legion 
at Slatcn.

In the afternoon, at four o'cl k, at I 
the football grounds the Slaton and 
Lame.sa teams will play, anel a great 
game is anticipated.

At night in the high achoo) audito-

Conditions Since 1923 Should Prevail 
Through Seaton and Com ing Year, Opinions 
O f  Leaders Indicate.

He Scores Again.

... . . _ , , . —■ num will occur the* f rm I celebration
< hunuier of Commerce la proud of the , , . .. ...____ , j ,__,__r  aL‘ ~ of Armistice Day. with music, sing

ing and speaking, it ia planned to 
make this meting In honor primarily 
of the ms n and women who in the gi-

recoit established eluting the past) 
year. The annual report of the or
ganization ia being prepared, he said,
und it will deal fully with actual ac
complishments. The report will be 
made public and will cover thoroughly 
the many phases of work in which the 
Chamber of Commerce has been en
gaged during the year.

Solicitors fo r Band  
Get H earty Response

Working as a committee to solicit 
funds for the regular support < f the 
Alston Band organization,, (J. J. ( atcli

businer'3 C nditWNis
t • toeJ of it. .Ug llli
ye-rs. aerrr!ln*» to
hr '■»< ■13 tr. i}•* end f

TV late pltrsirj
«pring accounts for
this fall.
* a . v*. -

Most of

• *J CT July L

gantu- day* of 1917 and 1918 were 
called to the Colors in their c untry'a 
cause.

The Slaton b nd, under the leader
ship of Director Ernest Pogue, will 
meet promptly at seven o'clock at 
the band stand on the Public Square 
and play two or three piece*, then 
the Iwnd will march to the high srhiMil 
au itorium. Some • x_aervice men will 
hi pressed into service to assist at this 
tim**. Rev. Ben (j. Hello way, a veter
an, will pronounce the invocation. A

I. J. THORNTON

Slaton Boy Wins 
Championship in

Althuuj-h delayed in getting stari- 
'. tin tu-h of fall business is daily 
:cr*a ing a* the quantly ofr cotton 
■» i*. i  on tiu* local market mounts 

gh and hi-1 *r. Probably the fall 
•ason was never bo late in this *ee_ 
i Li for?, but d' -pite this delay, 

h Id excellent 
lx at in several 

the opinions of 
—ners here.
'  of crops last 
the late harvagl 
the cotton and 

t planted until 
That those crops 

ire producing in surprising abund
ance ia the marvel of everyone. The 
lust feed crop in the history of 
Slaton has been harvested in the trade 
territory this year. Some harvesting 
of feed ia atill in progress. And, now 
farmers are busy in gathering what 
may prove to be a much better cot
ton crop than had been hoped for by 
the moat optimistic.

The poultry industry over this sec
tion will piobtbly double the record 
i f  1926 this year. Diversification on 
the farms in a general way has been 
a boon to the people, and has made 
them largely self-sustaining through 
the spring and summer months, wkila 
business was aided greatly by the reg
ular stieam of farm produce placed 
on local markets.

Durjgg the year, farmers have in-dill) ^(ICf ‘urrri1 v«ry little added indebtedness,
is said genaraily, and the income

ing and J. W. Buchanan were busy male quartet coniposedof L. A. Wilson,
Mi day afternoon and i gain Inter 
the week signing up the various indi
viduals and business firms of the 
city upon whom they called in behalf 
of the band. They reported that 
evi ryb dy responded in a fine spirit 
»nd that when II have been seen, the 
band will b. provided with sufficient 
inc< me to carry on its work without 
serious handicaps.

Menus, Catching and Buchanan re
sponded to the appeal that they serve 
as a committee to make the solicita
tions, and their services heve l*ei-n 
given to the work gla lly this week.

A full report of the names now on 
the list of contributors to the han-i 
will be published in nex: week's isntm.

Slgtou an ’ the South Plains h; ve 
I sc red again this year through I. J.
j Thornton, youthful high school lad

^  , „  _  , „  J  , „  : here, who lives in the Posey commun-
A. J. Payne. < . L. none and J. B.  ̂ *ri , , . , ,. . . .  , «y . i oung Thornton has be« n dmlar-
Uilham* will s>ng. and it is also ^  win„,.r „ f Tl w  hori „  in a duh
plarn.d to have a ladies quartet or contwtt f , r wjth a fr, (, trjf, to
v<cal solos. Attorney R. A. Chicago in Decemkrr as » possible re-
of Slaton, rpon i.ivitstion o f the com- war,|
mittee that Inaugurated the celebrs- The rhica^ , Bating li h  X  
tion, will deliver the address, lift* ad- gathering of the InUrmtiona! Club 
dn*s will be, “ Armistice Day in 1 Congress, lasting from Dec. 3 to 111

One boy from the United States, and i 
also representing Canada and Mexico,

World History." Floyd C. Rector, 
another W rid War v»tersn. will be 
master of ceremonies on this occa
sion.

It is i specially <lesir«d that all 
ix-service men i nd their families be 
present; also the Boy Scouts and 
members of the upper classes in the

( Continued on laist Page)

will attend along with representative* 
from (ther leading natkns of thi 
world. Thornton, having been declar- 
e 1 t|te Texrs winner in competition

it
from this yiar’s crops will be applied 
«*n obligations from year before last, 
or will be tvmeJ into new channels
of liade. At any rate, money for 
t.urn’ng the wlu Is of indvstry and 
fur strengthemeg the f«>othold o f 
retail and wholesale establishments 
will be available this fall, according 
to present indications. The farmer 
will be able to fee! himself more 
strongly fortified than before, too, 
it is believed.

With a fair chance at saving tha 
c tton irop now being gathsied, and 
with cotton prices remaining *i* high 
as at the present time, the year 192H 
will without doubt find the Slaton 
country in the midst of one of tha

i re this^week.

r

m
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tfARNIVAL COMIN4J UNDEIf '
AUSPICES SLATON BAND

Z i -  i .  * •--- a ..
* Bishop's Shows, with n>crry-go- 
'found, fsrris wheel and twenty fea- 
«Br» attractions will be in Slaton from 
N#v. S to 11 inclusive, it was announc
ed hare thia weak. The show will 
%  horn it was stated, under auaytees 
o f  tha Slat n Band 

•‘ AnMMtg other features of the show, 
s&l! bo a “ Miss 8laton" c« ntaat, o ffi
cials state, end they an* of the 
•glnta* *tMV it will attmet much in- 
torsst In the commrnity.

CARROL PHILLIPS AGAIN
GIVES WEATHER PROPHESY

"We are looking for killing frost 
around Nov. 8," soys Carr! II Phillips, 
loool weather foraenster, ailing flat 
“ November will be an rpvci. clear 
mouth with very little rain, if any at

"But kok out for Decemocr. At 
tha beginning of December wc m i<r 
look for a series of we*, spells and 
dgy dpalls until nhovt the lbth of the 
MHMBi, w i t *  It may almo* ail ha 
n h f  woother. We ora moat at 
to  M n  n wot, cold Christmas, hot 

rain win Mkoty break sway m 
T, and then ghm no m m  «!u 

» far n time.

Reported by
L. A. WILSON. Secretary.
\ • i __v - -

Tly* committee which dil soma
work this fceelfdiv the in4«*r#st of the
Slaton B^nd report fine succcess.' 
Band members appreciate this, and so 
do many others

The week of Nov. 81 to 26 has been 
-teeigrnl-^ kg the Beard of Dim-tom 
of the ‘Chamlx r of Commerce as 
" l humber of Commerce Week." An af 
foit will be mp.ic to cover the entire 
town in «  mcnih.Tshlp campaign.

The annual report of this organiza- 
tirn is bel ig prepared and will s on 
be sent opt. It will show a lot of 
things holding interest for ever) per
son in Slaton.

The "present secretary ha* betn ro- 
drrtid for the eoniing year ami ha* 
«< c* pted the place. We* hope to do 
more for Slaton in 1928 than hoe ever 
been done in a single year before. To 
nach this goal, we covet ihe assist- 
tance of all Slaton people. The Cham
ber of Cfciomert* is her# to serve, not 
to be served. *

This efftee has helped 
number of cotton picket* <

h00D  ATTENDANCE AT MEETING OF
LUBBOCK COUNTY FEDERATION

with hundreds of other eluh workers ' **' ** years tor business and f*
! cf the state, will new compete for velopment of the section that ham 
! nMionnl honors. There is the possi- ever been knearn. The farmers WM 
i bility that he will be chosen to rep 1 have plenty of feed U» meet their 
'resent the nation at the Chicago needs duiing the year, and will be 
meeting. ' mines many of the financial worries

Thornton won In the lYxaa race they hive faced in the lest two years, 
oir the basis of his club work during Banks, retail stores, wheWtoale j h d s, 
the past four years He h the son industries and eveTV- dther 'hind ef
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thornton, of 
the Posey community, and ia s *tu- 

J d**nt of the Riston high sch*; >1 thia
With a :dresses during tiu* day deal- > and highly complirpi-nU'd Ixibborkl year

!<• > 0 X *atiLuiia a# no 1*41 net law I-*---— S I A l' a si * • _ • i * . ••i^g with stijects of particular interest I Cbunty Federttion Alt' Its excellent
te club women, the Iaibbock County J  work. Many of her remarks were in- 
Kederation held one of the most sue- .piratkmsl and greatly helpful to all 
ctssful mootings in the history of this 1 c|ub women 
at go dzstion last Saturday in Slaton.

After the meeting w*s railed to 
order by the president, Mrs. R. A. 
Baldwin. Mrs. S. II. Adams welcomed 
the visitors in a few .well choaen 
♦ord*. Mrs. W. If. Meador, of Lub- 
bcck, responded for the county. Miss 
Mae Murfee who represented the 
County Federation on a trip to Cali
fornia to study cooperative m rket

Miss Louise Bair! made 
good auggestions in K*r talk "The 
Work Ahead of Us.- The |>rogrmni 
closed with a piano dret by Misses 
Ram*ey and Bsilc.y

The Slaton club women *.« vc i a de
licious luncheon to r bout 110 deie- 
gatea and visit rs at the clubhouse. 
Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale, pieaident of 
tho Wednesday Study Club, who was

Combination Sale T o  
Open H ere Saturday

A combination sale is snrv unoed 
to start Saturday, Nov. 5, by Payne’s 
dry goods store *nd the O. D. Me- 
Clintock furniture store, both located 
on Texas Avenue her*. Particulars 
of the sale are found in an advertise
ment anpearing elsewhere in this is- 
Sue of The Blatonite, and in large

bu* Inesa should b o 'H  math better 
cohditWm tii* i  'sIMm lfM  hr 1«M. A
is said. **-• *•

The SUton sect fob of the SeMh 
mains is getting a new grip M  ep - 
timism, asd the Sldton section ef the 
S4uth Plains is justified I* doing so, 
for, apparently, the year 1 «T  li MA- 
ing favorably, and the year HM  ’WiR 
he ushered in under ext* lent dream - 
stances. _______

Footb&U Gam e W ill
• Feature Armistice

Interesting report r f her ] intr^ u- od by the president, , 
at the tmehoon. The guwts v

* i dent

•ng g a 'f  an 
trip.

John T. Orr of Dalla*, 
of Teas* K m  Fur* au Colton Asso-: 
cietkn, gave an Interesting talk in; 
the m rmn*. Mr*. K. L. Dough** - ang' 
two well chosen selev:tion*. President j 
Horn of Texas Tv*chn( logical ( "Hegel 
d!*cus*ed “ Vocational Kh uration. "  The 
keyn it* of his talk was: Education ia 
obtained from books, people and 
things; technologcal education is that 
which we get from things.

Tho afternoon seeslon opened with 
dab collect in unison after which 
Frances Onffta played •  viola sale. 
Mrs. W. B. Prise, psestdsnt ef the

One of the big features of the Artnie- 
■resided rin-ulars which are henig distributed tice IXiy tel' bration to be held here.

were re-
ceived at the church and at the club
house by Me'<'antes M. A. Pcmber 
and S. H. A Joins, prrtident and vice 
president reept lively of the Civic and 
Culture Club. At the luncheon. Mrs. 
Bascom Jenkins, district > chairman 
of county ro-<>(x»raiion sptke on the 
work t f  her department and Mias 
Blanche 11 an of the Avalanche- 
Journal made a good talk on “The 
Press and Women's Clubs." Howard 
Hoffman played two violin selections 
and L. A. WUron gave n vocal nvm- 
tor. Mias Alans PhilUpe pleased the

pporiM xna
game which will be played by tha
on High Sf'h*Kil Tigers and tha

I this section. I Friday, Nov. 11, will be, a--vordl
Prises announced to be given swsy all reports and indications, the 

du. ig the sales sre a suite of bedroom ball 
furniture, two #eti »»f Wm. Roger* 
cheat of silverware, containing 26 
pieces, and a nice willow rocker.

The first, a chest of silver, will be 
given away at 4 p. m. on Thanksgiv., 
log. It is stated, in front o f Payne's.
The second, the rocker, will be given 
at 4 p. m„ Dec. 10, in ft ant of Mc- 
ClintockV The third, another set of 
silver, will to given Saturday after 
noon, Dec. 17, at Payne’s, end the 
fourth pries is te to  awarded Christ-

t #•

'

—
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Rotations Discuss 
Individual Bene

fits of Rotary
“Tha Chief Benefit I have derived 

from My Membership in the Slaton 
Rotary Club" was the aubject for dis- 
euaaion laat Friday at the regular 
meeting of the Slaton Rotary Club. W. 
E. Olive, Dr. H. F.ank Miller and I»r. 
J. B. Williams led the discussion. All 
the talks wire good. The *|>eech of 
Walter Olive was a gem and the Club 
voted that it shci’ ld bo published and 
r..m is appended t > this article.

W. H. McKirahan, former provident 
o f the Slaton Clut, and now residing 
in Amarillo, was a guest and n being 
railed upon made u pleasing talk.

The prog am tomorrow will bo a 
debate on the subject, “ Are the ideal, 
of youth lower than tiny were a gen
eration ago?” Floyd R«u*tor will dis- 
dUM the affirmative and C. l**m Sone 
will tike the negative.

At the cl se of the program last 
Friday the Cutholic ladies, who hav 
served the meals of the Club du: ing 
October, were calle 1 in and accorded 
a rising vote* cf thanks by the mem
bers for the very excellent service 
those ladies have rendered, and whieh 
set vice has indeed been appreciated. 
Hereafter the Club will hold its meet
ings in the Slaton Club House.

Address By W. K. Olive
” 1 have received through my asso

ciation with the members of Rotary 
and of the Slaton Club a better know
ledge of my business associates, snd 
have learned that our every business 

|is in common. I have learned to know 
each member better and to understand 
him better, which has given me a 
broader outlook into the future, of 
their business, as well as my own.

" I  have learned that the Club is 
greater than the member, and that the 

^ c r y  best thing the member can do
put into the Club the very best of 

which he is capable.
“ I have learned that Rotary is not 

seeking to change the human nature 
of its members, but that it is trying 
to encourage its members to express 
their natural impulses.

" I  have learned that this Club sug
gests c ing good turns, being helpful 
to others, manifesting »n deeds the 
spirit of service.

” 1 have kmraed that Rotary has 
spread from <ne city to another be
cause of the impulse of the members 
of one Club to carry a good thing to 
their neighbors of another city.

I have learned that all Rotarians 
are united in a common ideal of ser
vice—-of helpfulness. That their 
prayer is ‘God help vs to in* helpful to 
others.'

“ I have learned mid b li vo th.it in 
our club and in every nation that men 
hrve the desire to ds a good tur.i for 
someone else, but they ifton It H'tato 
nnd fail to do it lest they in* « raider-

•d ‘eraay.’ Rotary says ’Boat ha afraid 
of ridicule or dubious surprise. Give 
aggression to your good impulses. Do 
a good turn for soma one else.'

MI have learned that our members 
want to help ycu, and this is the ease 
with people generally. You can prove 
it by letting the wind blow your hat 
off when you go out on the street, A 
half dosen or more will chase it and 
retrieve it for you; the runaway hat 
takes them by surprise; they act with
out thinking. Many a good impulse 
is checked by thinking- thinking of i 
whst someone will say—by the fear( 
that someone will ascribe an ulterior j 
ct selfish motive.

“ I have learned from my Club that 
what you think cf the folks in the 
old home town is just about what thry 
thi ik of you.
“ I have also leurned that others judge 
us by the lives we live, and their ver_ 
diet is our reputation, which we eilher
live up to or live down.

“Just think, if every member of this 
Club would live and manifest his na
|ur*l impulses when mixing and 
mingling with the public, to do a g<> >d 
turn to someone else, what a belle," i 
t. wn we world have in which to live.” j

“ A NEW CAR"

The Slaton Slatonite Thursday Nov. 3.

By NOHA HILLINGS!.Y
Geotge Jean Nathan, writing in the 

American Mercury, says: “The oldest 
man this aide of the grave is the Am
erican fainter of forty-five..............
The reason isn’t hard to figure out . . 
Day in and day out they giind akng, 
without variation, without stimulation, 
without a single thing to give them 
color or excitement, and it is under 
this deathly grind that the rube is re
duced to an old man, long before his
tim e .......... The yokel never hears
music, even jaxs, save on a cheap 
phonograph . . .  He has bo do 
his dripking out of a dirty jug, his 
vista is one of weather beaten bams, 
barbed wire fences and manure; the 
house he lives in is nothing but aes
thetic homicide; he reads nothing but 
the patent medii ne almanacs and the 
four-sheet new. /npor printed in the 
nearest village; his cooking has no 
variety; there is no reason for him to 
shave, or even to take a bath; there is 
in s word, no challenge, no inspiration, 
no conflict; snd, like an animal, he 
turns to dust long before other and 
more fortunate human beings. Look at 
the farmer of middle years and you see 
a man whose face looks like a dried 
prune, and whose eyes are wholly with
out curiosity and sparkle, and whose 
body is as sapless as a grandpa’s."

Perhaps the average farmer of 
ferty-five is net in such a state .of 
coma as Mr. Nathan would have us 
believe--not when cotten is twenty 
cent* a pound.

However, the farmer, as a cl s*. h.i i 
i always had his'nose to the grindstone 
and he ust’aiiy doc? his best l;> make 
sure that he has to keep it there as 
though he liked it.

i The farmer has a I way , h r; mere 
than his share of th burden of the

world; upon Ida shoulders la ultimately 
pliccd th* burdtti d  #v#ry •comMuic 
slump; he or the door “ poepul" in gen- 
oral, moat "dig op’ for every fine or 
law auit in the commercial world, and 
no matter what he haa to aell. aome- 
body is g. ing to aqueeae a little more 
of tlie said "tap out of him.

His only hop# lioa in winning hla 
freedom by “ making hay while the aun 
shines, or making the moat of high 
markets as tha only means of moving 
a little nearer the goal.

The main trouble is that as the 
farmer seldom has money, when he 
does have it, he often allows it to 
“ slip through their fi.igers. using as 
little judgemmt as a child whose 
niikels and pennies are “ burning its 
pockets.”

The main barometer of the farmer's 
prosperity is a new car. Perhaps the 
old car is perfectly all right, nothing 
the matter with it or likely to be, but
under the di2sying influence of his 
brand new bank recount he feels an 
urgent need to "step out.”

Now the farmer crrtainly needs a 
car, bet n t an especially shiny one 
It is really a pity to haul a calf to 
market in a new coach, when we c  n 
“ boost” him into the old dependable 
flivver without a qualm.

The majority cf farm homes need 
the consideration of the farmer consid
erably worse than his car does. We use 
our home all the time, our car some A  
the time.

So, instead of looking longingly at 
” 11)28 models” suppose we look around 
us and consider new wall paper and 
paint, floor coverings, books and 
music, a pressure canner, and making 
everything about the place ship-shape 
—a home to live in that la net "aes
thetic homicide. Perhaps having that, 
we will not need a car so badly.

If we get a good price for cotton 
and a few hundred, or thousand, dol-

SIGN9 YOU CAN BSUSYR IN
If your breath is bad and you have 

spoils of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine. It arte powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, pun- 
fine the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of ĉnerjtVj vim and cheerfulness Price

CATCHING'S DRUG 8TORB

W . L. Huckabay, M . D.
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given te Diseases 
of Women and (fiildren

Office in City Drug Store

Phones: Office, 2-13; R*s., 175

'ars ahead, let ua, at leiet, conoid 
awhile before we let it go, and remei 
bar that in our vocation money is un_ 
sertein; next year either drouth or low 
prices may bring itard times again, 
and that, among desirable things that 
help make life worth while, there ore 
any number of things besides “a now 
car’.

FAMOUS TRAINER LAUDS
DIX IN FIGHTING PROWESS

Any time Richard Dix wants to give 
cp the movie business he can make a
good living «s a light heavyweight, 
in the opinion of Jimmy DeForest, 
famous managir and trainer, who re
cently visited the Paiamount l^>ng Is
land studio wheic Dix ami Jock Uen_! 
ault were going through their fight j 
■cem- in the pictur., “ Knockout 
P.eilly.”

said DeForest, "who veto suppe 
be fighters, but Dig knows what it's 
t II about. Heo got a straight lift 
a left hook that made Jack atop lively 
and ho also packs a snappy right, 
is fast on his fast as any bantam and 
I believe, from what Ten noon of him, 
thst ho could eleon vp most of the 
present light heavyweight aspirants."

“ Knockot .uReilly” comes to the 
Palace Theater Monday and Tuesday, 
November 7-8.

A . A . D e V O R E
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Efficient Workmen 
No Charge for Estimate*

Slaton, Texas

Dr. H . H . B idwell
DENTIST

210 Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Phone 1584

rn. 2311 10: h St. Phone 1210W 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

< tly one bottle of Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy is n.eded to convince anyone.
No matter hew had your ca*e aee 
y>>ur dentist, get a bottle, use as di- 
leeted, and if you art* not satisfied,
<itugKi*t will return your money.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

OOftCKKB̂ IXtCtUOOftOQaaOOCeBOOCHSCtCtOOOHOOOOOOCiOOCKiOOoeOtoOOtftQOf 
NEW EQUIPMENT (LADY ASSISTANT)

Phone 125—Day or Night PLATON. TEXAS ?

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service

F O S T E R  U N D E R T A K IN G  C O . t
E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTER £

X I

T R A C K E D  B Y  
T H E  P O L IC E ” 1

Tl*’ W e.! Dog is Bar 
Ag n in his lateet nielodrss 
N< e | ini play th.* O ippi 
Dog—see him t. .
rap.* in order to deliver the] 
in t* ag* tie* him workingl 

u him ry levers at tlM| 
:i. till* Lown- 

it ’s the last thing he ha 
ever done!

• ' miody.j
“ Don’t Tell Dad”

M nday . rd Tuesday

Novmhrv 7-8
Come root for the lad u
wouldn’t stay down! Six 
ouj re:b ic a finish? 
h'-rut;- ar.J, clxs-j at the 
aide!

•*ot«> s 
n>»* . .

Glasses Fitted, 
lenses  t»r 'und.

Eyes tc»fid. —;

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  Co
1015 llro.idway l.ublim k. Tea
Office Phone 535, Res. Phone 9351J

■

n

a n d  O r e d i t

The establishmet of favorable relations with 
a bank is the first step toward a satisfactory

credit basis and accom
modation in tim e o f  
need. A permanent and 
frank relationship af
fords a basis for credit 
and assures the utmost 
accommodation of this 
bank

a t i

Real Values In
MEN’S OVERCOATS and SUITS 

$1759—  $40.00
/2>

p — « —  .  

f f i p  J m a n ,  S t y l e

and a *

Tape Line F it-

J&rMea

The Well known 
Good Davis Hats

Coopers and Moneto 
Socks of the newest patterns

Holy wood & Chenie 
Neckwear the snappiest pat
terns to be had

ICMARD

DI X
*t3 g ‘
Cl Qaramount Qictwe

ur

November 9-10:h

JjaitifC}*/ ?**

&

■
ton

S. J. MURRAY, 
W. E. BMABT, 1

j. a.

nr.

Ide Shirts the word “ Ide’ 
means quality and style

We sell everything that a man wears-both 
Dress and Work Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, 
Etc., Etc.
The Store Where Quality and Price Meets

O. Z.i
“Pay Lem and

The moat remnrkablc 
of wild heast life that 
ever reached the screen, 
i* n melodrama of the 
that tetla in a vivid 
th. atory of a pioneer 1 
My'a trugglea to 
erf p* and eatabliah a I 
t h< wilderness, where < 
night they are 
by mon-eatini 
elephants 
atamr
monkaya, aa 
animals in this I 
fie  for survival.
Hair

' i la

V 1'

■m m

§ 1 fl

Li
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LaMock County, Texas.

H n . W. Douul. Publisher and 0 n »
ft. W. Ollier. Jr. - - . » Editor

Bhbaerlption price. per year - $2 00
advert lain* rat*.

par Magic-column inch _____ 33c

MU AVERAGE CITIZEN
A ver»r» ntiwn received quite 

*'• this month when • Itra

■birred aa mconn chum mail matter 
at the poetoffiee at Slaton. Texas.

m

SOMEBODY SAID the fellow who 
went “back <u t" la t .jring be- 

_ I cause He was afraii this country 
wtim- took the time to hunt him j w uW not make a crjp is now on the 
md *,* what manner tf per -on I Plains train, picking cotton.
*aki citizen ready u. The world! — »

pr *v ( itben for f SOMEBODY SAID if tfe-j South 
P! in* ilownt enjoy prosperity this 

Fall there is m thing in judging by 
i.prraratK’e*. Plenty of ford, id* itv

ha* taken Mr. Aver gv 
grant*.* so long, that it h 
Hcegn-.-e hts real worth. 

It ha* long been charm
We ci

fashior*
Wr> ibh
in hsv.

Alrvs.lx
have jj4v
RHBH-U
win faili

■  that the
Kt stitulKn

• who prriMM

old 'h. oU a ul coiW r*

Av<

?j that
built t-: tton seiltiu

• 0  tbt-a
biu « f  exp
bnve pmhvi
Ticiwiv ' :n
•uihhtg shot

We cmnKM
•  ihnll mu
where nil 1*

N Cit xrn hug
•1; »tlll

is thiftl there
U, and

wrly

hilBR-4 |

»r». v ho toll
to v< 

■fitOf ttl
fortunately

rrmir* Citixen

It

th.

e ros urcir* u
ie South I
a ill bf g m
j  next ytsar
all In cot txn.

•ME BODY SA
forces hi* rent
i”  next ji>ar ii
■ diMstvr for t
wvll-bataneel

av a fair price, 
. turkey* and e#g*. 
r thin# - fum)«htng 
curamand au.try, 
i* a treat country, 
rr if farmers diver- 
isteaJ of p. ant in#

i f ,  in Lubbock, Tenu. on the 3rd Mon
day in November, A. D. 19S7. the 
same being the Slat day of November. 
A. D. IBS', then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
19th day.of January A. D. 1923. in 
a suit, numbered cn th* docket of *»id 
Court No. 1329. pheretn J. M. Rock
well, trading a* Rockwell Bros. *  
Co., is Plaintiff, and L. T. Mrrphne 
and E. T. Murphree are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging On F«‘b. I, 
1924. defendants executed to plaintiff 
their promissory rote for $43000, doe 
October 13, 1924. with interest at 10 
per cent per annum *nd 10 per cent 
attorney's fees if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection, which 

I note beais following credits: $103.90 
j paid Feb. 1. 1*24. a'd *149.00 paid 
j Nov. 7, 1924, but othmnn' out* and 
| unpaid, and plaintiff has placed said 
’ note in the hand* of attorney for col-

to, Texaa. the property of defendants., 
to be attached and t»«w holds and! 
claims an attachment lien theieon to 
secure payment of his debt.

Plaintiff praj * for judgment against 
i defendant*, jointly snd severally, f (,r 
I his debt, principal, interest and attar- j 
[ ney’s fee*, that he be decreed attach, j 
! merit lien i.n said tractor and for foro- 1 
| closuie thereof and sale of said prop- 
! erty as provided by law, fur c; sta, 
j general and spot tal relief, in law ami 
equity.

Herein Fail not but have before *aul 
j Court, at It* aforesaid regular term, 
j this writ with y«Ur return thereon
j showing how you have executed the

D n e J S S S s s ^ten cause no i
«M*. but it is the 

blood

or imcwajJ
, P  Uist

JRH , (if -
chronic frwteeuig sner. The 
safest and best enurm is to Man fa t 
wound with Itaual Hoiuaxu! and 
tSe Itorosono IW <t'f t*» roroiVtsTE 
healing proems. PHee 
snd $1.20. Powder

Wen tliii<ii,11
.I""am f«r. f>1

PATCHING'S DKFC, NloRg

at.

■Migifle how one can get 
of Rvtbff in F-igland. 
tune they know in ad 

r u n  why their king is going to be. 
New. we here in America, for .nstance. 
haw a thi d term tradition

Dal Us says
law rrtalmg to uniform* for 
•spa thereby affording a pretty pre
cedent fee th* speeder* themselves

r. ,, j ln g f i t  « f  a few
n’t we have Aver; gr Cttiten

*e..tei ixm- j th politician*, and fortunately for!
I* be knowshe cocntry. Mr

cased a few years agu to da • littW
----  ! poitUral thinking for hunself, ami tv-

: day he v-tn  more independently than 
! ever b for*.

Even fr> m a religious standpoint.
! Mr, Ave-rge Oitixen has become rec- 
’ egnised. He has hi* ideas about re_ 
ligion and the logy, and n» l a a g e r  J  S O M E B O D Y  S A I D  m n  

S— —  | belien* all that is dished vut to him
will not obey the from the pulpit without car ng t 

tn>n the sound teas of doctrine

ID the landlord who 
cr to plant “all set- j 
» preparing thi way I 
his section. Make it 
farm program year j 
i-id this country will*

and contracted to pay >ut ■!#»’ - 
! ternsy f*r  hi* servkfs it this behalf 
n sum in excess of the 10 (* r  cent at- 
to m e  . tees provided for in avid note 
and defendants are liable for said at
torney's fees. Plaintiff allege.* both 
defendants are insolvent, and hereto
fore, since, institution of thi* suit, 
plaintiff sued cut attachment an: 
carsed i no Fcixteon Tractor, Engine 
No. 349319, located in Lubbock t .>u:i-

SOMEBODY SAID the Slatrn Tigers'
are t'Wly n gtng their way to vic-i 

Jtory in Class R. district two. fo*»4-j 
| ball. They have won 119 points to! 
i their opp.iV it*' 13 so far this season.1

.Up***

"Maki.ig frseaus with Fishes“ is an 
her article w* stumbled epoa in a 
rrent magaxioe but did not read.

■tece we already know that s man can ^ ^ h ip  mt shrine of the great,
■at euar hepe to have a f .*h * friend-1 * 1*. Kavr achieved gnat was by go d 

aatil be quits tying »hoU. how m ,Unn^ .W l,  rslh#r than f Kmuvh 
big the fish was .

business
man ui Slaton should be a booster' 

****** | for the Slaton Hovltry Show which is j 
set fer lhrc. I. 2 and 1  Every busi- 

Prt sidsnt Lincoln stated that the nn< man should hi Ip to make the show 
Lord l vvd the common man because j th, ,uco >- it ougat to be by co.itrib- 
he made so many of them The world f utm« his share of the expense fund 
is learning that fact more and more 
every day.

It is ttue that

Lubbook Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building * 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium  

Clinic

the work! like* to .
SOMEBODY SAID wherever there is 

a bill, somebody must pay

CITATION BY I 'l Bl It kTION

i* about to ge In
one can do so much
ik ami! be h

or daring deeds, rather than through 
the circumstances cf birth. Mast of j

—  — great amt shmtng lights in edaca-
W* are glad that th* craakmg *ys-1 , _ , , _ , .

|>hasc* of life came from 'hr h mi of 
Mr Average Oitixea. and achicve-ij 
the grx stnes* thn’Ugh hard work an 1 
earnest effort. The entire world....  -r i -

__ _ ,, . . __  I » t  r*hippe4 at the feet c f l.mdbe* gh. 'The Dallas Nears reports that AM.-j t , , i---  . . __  . . . .  • who was a mere mail aviator, with a•0* farmer* quit farming in 1924 „  . . . .  .
Welt twwe that number, probably, .a %m,,‘ c,rtW fmBd» ,,nUl ^  ^  *n j
Hkt n You know, one cm. do ro much ^  ^  ,h* Im>
the .nd ertw. qmt w.wkmg * *  “  ^  J* on <kmf' h
shut the same time Front wily this tiittngni ^ i d ot.ten,
reeast ry will have a very disreputable

T,»e State of T n i* .

To the Sheriff or any Cm o i Ut 
I ubhock t ouaty—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon E. T. Muiphree by making pub
lication of this Citation once in rack 
week for four successive wrecki previ
ous to the return day hereof, in a me 
newspaper puM.ished in your Cornty. 
to appear st the next regular term of 

 ̂ the Caar.ty Cvurt of l^ibbork County, j 
n‘ ; to be Holden at the Court House there-

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR- J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo. Ear, Noe* and Throat
DR- M- C. OVERTON

Diaoasos of Cbildeon
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. a  MALONE

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X Ray and Laboratory

C. E- HUNT
Bnsioess Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock San itar

T R A N S F E R  A N D  
S T O R A G E

Stall n Second Hand Store. Plen
ty of loom. Price Riifht.—See

G. I~ SI ElMiE
1(0 Panhandle \'e.

Next time you buy calomel ask

The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com
bined with assistant and 
corrective agents. 
Neusealess Safe Sura

Pure Jersey Milk
Delivered T w ice  Daily.

We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

FLORENCE  
JERSEY DAIRY

PHONE M
«

Dr. W . S. Ferguson
Of fits Phone 335, Res. Phon* 939J 

DENTAL OFFICE ^

Dr. J. B. Jackson
IN CHARGE

l.ubbeek. - Texas

Thank* u> the efforts of this mags 
sine. Mr Average 4'itiaen is every] 

k I town t» being looked up t day. and |
thot we *rv talking him. an.l rea!-i

w  i t r f  th*t he i* the backboie of the. 
» Muu-xd* rotan-t her. fur thai A i - ’r iti*  ett**«rish»p - xhnj *n :
V «*  from going d»wa there i N’ev*
ttlng the stuffin' «mt ef her. j Th» average r.t.j n •* ucaally l i

um________  th;- Umrfaght vety little. The groat j
namtry hn* hrta ef musrwbue and nmur-great. tV  fam us and UP j 
ho wilt grumble d their wiv * | fam- -̂ s, along with the werst cf th- : 
m to drove the t* r  from the' bod. are always in the head!,** ar 
A yet sit en a eiarn to curb, tick a This tht.ig »f *pp mating Mr | 
md spit and explain how this , Average O tiiM  is not a now idea wth 
i t  being run right. iw—fer many year* a . nav- Kad a

teelmg of deep apr «—>agi n uf 'he 
fe 'jxr wh . tdods 

ahmg filling aia place and doing it 
well, but never the rvcipie.it of high- 

ndmg preiae at the hand* of the 
dm. The facts are that were it 
Ice Mr. Average CiUaen. the groat

we haw fur CgTs gru

el a

HL a.
•rare It t* Mr. Average Clump «M | ! 
heege the werid msviag awd me eftea ,

•ns. in t end ef the fetten who ia thai 
ehjero « f  verb muverenl grnsse and1

M ,

g E w

ggbe w eeegBg roRsd sdeapIMn what happen* -Whea
baft whea a rtth maa and Nan Jew Meet.- Csnaily the 

I degTM af gevfertkw iMfter fee*, amre far himself

In a

i we knew
is th* hf* af

new find grant apart m
§ tm

S t  Pvsbnklj they got the Maa from

f t  «a G . W . B O U R L A N D

■ J lh k lS je  a feW|daya AR eork 

PBONB tft SLATON. TEX AS

the

Cleanest 
Heating In 
E xistence
Y'es, you are right. IT IS Natural Gas.

No Dirt, No Ashes, No Work; Day and

Night at your command is this best and 
cheapest of fuels.

You will want it So do not delay your 
application.

^ J h  N

! GAS 1

TANKS
All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

Satisfactory
Drug Service

A drug store that has just the things that 
you want right at the time you want them 
is our chief-ftirn. You don’t have to wait 
nor "go shopping.”

Then, there’* S E R V IC E , too.

That’s the reason you will like this store

i

!

♦ ♦we soil
SHEETROCK]

B̂ecause
lt*ft t fe  non ol product wg bk« t o g | ~ l M m t f m t
n * *  -------------------------- _ . . , T  m t " . " *
i *  • tough fibre ^
* *+ ” 4  Am excellent
“ dW .n em .coh i *

\
'M u m *1- M. JUr- ^

« r  *  'U r
^ ‘trr
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Kf*rr Girin

Our attention han been railed to the 
fact that the boy*; lead in numturs in | 
our high si hool enrollment. We find 
that tn the Frcshm?n year we have! 
in attendance 4H b y» and :t5 girl*; I 
in tho n. jihoni'Ts clashes 35 boy# and i 
33 Kills; In the Junior classes 2h boy# ! 
end 26 irlrU, while in the senir c’ *~ | 
we have 47 b y# asd 23 girl*.

N- molly then* an ;S.n at
the various age# a# t' .  ̂ -. rvi
we arc quite sure th * , i , » . 
in Slaton. Where a. : 1 * ’*,••
not in school?

A confession i# In pi. he;e. “The | 
at hool activities are not as well or- i 
ganited for the girl# a# for the Iry# ."! 
The Cv-hool# are, therefore, n<» ;u a t-1 
tractive to our girl# a# to tho boy#. 
Girl# are harder to organise than the 
boy# for the reason that we rmsrt with 
an' indifference toward all playground 1 
game# and many time# with the state- j 
ment from home that tin* girl# are 
not able to take ordinary physical 
sxerci#e.

The school thus become# to many

| of them, a rather mcotoncu# hura- 
I ilium program hat give# little Incim-
tive to time of th# girl#. *

The girl#, too, mature at in earlier 
ugd than th** boy* and are attracted 
earlier to the » vial opportunities of
fered by men older than the boy 
claasrr tes in the school. The ability 
'* the#*? men to offer #ome of the 
i (*a«ures of the cur riding and the 

. > these girl# muny time# win# 
' ’ ” f their interest in nrbodi and 
t c. > then to drop out and bin* me 
. r !r 'v to the school. The re- 

are early an! untimely 
niar. iagt# among girl# who have tnly 
lately tr. • <1 the high school. We 
lose a very few girl# who reach the 
10th or 11th grade#. *

dare Executive Committee in Meet Here
b*
Oc

A colic ! mu ting cf the executive"
’.rrmlttce of Section 2, Class B Koot-

fjo '# wa» hell here Saturday,

The Problem

Th*.* school*# publcm i# to #o or
ganize u id plan lit * school work that 
it will hold out to the girls a# well 
a# the boys attructins thashrdluea 
a# the b ye attractions that*will keep 
as many girl# t > the school a# boy#. 
We believe we are failing at this 
point and with the help of all con-

A p e n t w a i  lodge d by thu Olton 
cinch against th*» playing of * rt.ain 
boy# tn the Siaton Tiger team. The 
matter was gone* into thof ighly, :ni 
the executive committ’ • di *l«rud that 
ther** wa# r> evd -Mice to #h* v>* th in
eligibility of any Slaton player. But, 
on th c< rclrn*y, ovicnce showed tneir 
light# to participate i;j int-rsrh ! tic 
gatnee, it was stated.

Every c ndiiion set tut by <h ate 
1c ; I * l-rn ■ —rv.dourly ? . it
wa# declare. , and acne but those 
known to be eligible in every particu
lar will be allowed to play. Residence 
and scholarship rre necessary. Schol
arship* is Carefully locked afttr by all 
members of the faculty who teach 
these subjects, it was declared.

Hokus Pokus
P. A G, I t  BARS

\  Hopkins Co. Sorghum. 1 gal.

PEACHES
SO. 2V, CAN

.17
GRAPES

TOKAY. Per lb.

H O IM
NO. 2 CAS

HOMINY
NO. 2 'i CAN

RAISINS
4 lb. Package

PEACHES
•1 ALLFRt’ lT. Ye ( ’..per gallon

i • * i

CABBAGE
FRESH AND FIRM, per »b.

At..'*' 1“ > J «  JX.4 <L*1

< ■ u K>> t# B H
mm

FORGERS. > lb. GOLDRN GATK, per ran

r * 1 -*'M -•••■• . tr, H

|V v .,,.r .o .COFFEE
VJtl ' : Vi ’ .I.. « s »w '.ft*

CRACKERS
& C. C . I  Ik  bes

d 5
Na I Grade. Per lb.

SALTMEAT .161-2
ARMOl HS. $ Ih. Pail

PEAHiri BUTTER Jfi

w nbm  1

IO U N T S  O F  $2.50 A N D  O V E R  
IIV E R E D . P H O N E  N O . 197.

> they

cernt d we ere giong to wurk to rem
edy as much ac possible, this defect in 
cu school system.

Clubs
We have organised choral club#, 

orchestras find dramatic V|ubs for 
both boys and girls. Debating clubs 
also, are carried on for the pupils. In 
none of these is enrollment compulsory 
and many take no interest whatever 
in them.

Schools have tennis clubs, gym 
classes and basketball for boys and 
girls and football for the boys. It is 
in'-the.Jhmd# that wo are failing to 

interested except that 
>nt'. to watch the boys 

.play their robot games and get a lit
tle excited when some rousing play is 
made by one of the teams.

Play
*We do not believe that very stren

uous exercises should be required of 
our girls but if we could start games 
that would enthuse as well as please 
our girls they would most surely get 
more out cf the school work mid be 
more determined to continue to grad
uation.

Flappers
How much more attractive the na

tural color in the cheeks of the active, 
playful school girl than the painted 
lips and faces of the little flapper 
girl wh i pore# for effect and attempts 
to substitute cosmetics for the beau
tiful c lor# of vigorous health. Often 
we are forced to advise seme girls in 
school to lessen th** guudy appear tnee 
of their features so that she may not 
attraet undue attenti n. These make
ups are found among the girls who 
do not play and insist that they are 
unable to take physical exercise# be- 
y< nd a flapper*’# promenade.

Except i* n#
Some pupils should be excused 

fr m strenuous contest# but an exer
cise should be substituted that would 
scientifically build up the body and 
increase the energies of the girl or boy 
who is physically unfift.

Complaint
It is often complained that we over

develop a few and neglect the many 
in physical training. This is many 
times true because we hsve left it 
optional with the student as to wheth
er he will or will not take exercise. 
No one is even urged to play the 
major sports because it is known to 
all of u# that a hasard exists in soma 
o f them though that has been very 
much exage rated.

’ Other Rules
Those sates that *re leading in edu-. 

cation • make physical trainiag copi- 
pulsory. Every encourageAimet ’ ti 
given to the’ student to* select some 
fang of flay. But if h* .refuse# Jo <|o 
this .ho has the physical work selected 
for hlhi And'he ie forced bo' db that 
with as much regularity as he is to 
do any of kit technical work.’

There, is im> longer any argument 
against the theory that a sound body 
is as essential’ as a sound mind and

* DID YOU EVKK HTOf* •
* TO THINK •
e •

* (By Kdson K. Waite, Secretary, * 
Shawnee, Okie., Board of Commerce.)
* ♦ • e • • • • # * # * • #

THAT this country ha# a lot of poli
tical agitators spending their live * 
working their vivid imuginations over
time advocating government ownership 
of this and of that business.

THAT from their uctimis, they are 
plain derna  ̂'gu* #, blind to everything 
but what they fancy i* to their per
sona! inte tst- They ^bii-e capital, 
thinking |t a short route to applause 
and to publij- office.

THAT a policy of driving capital out 
of -the state will wreck any state as 
well as the people living there. It’s 
simply a quick way for a state to com
mit st'icide.

THAT capital is needed in the de
velopment of every state, and any 
state that allows these politicians to 
use their biightisg influence will be 
hampered in its development.

THAT without capiUI there will be 
litttle employment and no develop
ment. It takes capiUI to build cities 
and stetes.

THAT every effort should be mode 
to brig capital into a state to aid in 
its development.

A corporation is commonly called 
capital. A corporation is nothing more 
or lest than an aggregation of people 
who put their money together to do 
something that one man can’t do alone. 
A corporation is entitled to the same 
consideration as an individual.

Capital comes where it is properly 
invited and stays where it is fairly 
well treated, tales every where are 
seeking the aid of capital that is so 
needed in building better, bigger, 
brighter and busier states.

Corporation* should be legulated 
honestly and fairly and no set of poli
ticians be allowed to persecute them.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughn returned Satur
day <r m Mineral Wells, where she 
had been attending th** Grsn Chapter
O. K. S.

Mrs. Ham K. Stcgg# and Mr*. J. M. 
Wolfskill, and Mrs. A. J. Staggs of 
indiona, were visiting in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

CITATION BY 1*1 HI.It \TJo\

Miss Marils lxiwe who is teaching
school at Poet visited home folk last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Walker and 
family who have been at Galnsville t n  
the past two months returned Sundsy.
Mi»s Hud Vandyke who has been visit
ing relatives at Antan returned Satur
day.

Miss Tencye Hancock who is teach
ing school at Robertson returned home
on account of her school turning out
a month for cotton picking.

of time for its development.

Postpone P m  Supper 
■ A t M cC lung School

The pie supper which had boon 
planned at McClung school for Friday 
night of this week has keen postponed 
on account of sickness. It is report- 

Several Slaton business men had 
'•Bcmfwyptaoirmfw mfwy mfwy 

been arked to be present r.t the sup
er and w  *# In have places on tho 

program. No exact date is yet known 
for the event.

DIX SPORTING CLASSIC

A fight film that is reputed to have 
all the punch of the real thing, plus 
the well-known Dix brand of humor, 
comes next Monday to the Palace The
ater when “ Knockout Reilly” opens for 
a two-da run.

Adapted from a story by Albert 
Pay««n Tribune, “ Knockout Reilly,” 
stars Dix aa a young steel peddler who 

ttaJna to a

I lie Ntutc of Ti xas,

To the Sheriff or in ) l'on*tahl. 
Lubbock County, Greeting:

* » r !

You nr«* hereby commanded to sum. 
man Grady Brnckeen and Leon Brack- 
ecn. trading : k Hrackuen tires., by 
making publication of thi# Citation 
once in each week for four c n -ecutive 
weeks previ* u# to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published in 
your county, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 2. Lubbock County, to be 
holdcn in Slaton, Texas, on the first 
Monday in December, A. D. 1927, then 
and there to answrr a petition 
filed in said Court on the 31s| 
day of OctoL r. A. D. 1927. it 
a suit, numbered oa the decke  ̂ of 
said Court No. HO, wherein K. 8. Stras- 
oar is Plaintiff, end Grady Rrarkeen 
and Leon Brace keen, trading as Brack- 
etoA Bros., are Defendants, and said pe- 
tAien alleging that in January, 1927, 
pMfrfiff rented to defendants store 
ro*£ fai a building an Lot It. Blink' 
51, Original Town ef Slaton. Texas, 
*t $20.00 a month, payable monthly in 
advance, which rente were paid to Ma 
20, 1927, since whi**h time defendants 
have paid no rents, hut rUain pos
session of said premises, where they 
have a small quar tity of groceries and 

therefore should haw Ats-fak d ir t fe *  .certain More fixtures of probable val
ue of $160.00, and there is owing to 
planitiff, pant due and unpaid, reatels 
for five months, to October 29, 1927, 
aggregating $130.00, for whkh plain
tiff sues with legal intemt and claim* 
landlord's tie.i on said property to se
en no paymtnt of his debt. Plaintiff 
a*tachment to issue in this cause and 
said property in said rented premises 
to be attached t*» fix his attachment 
lien thereon and prays for judgment 
jointly and severally .-gainst defend
ants for his debt and foreclosure of 
statutory landlord's lien and attach
ment l>en against said property end 
sale thereof und proceed# cpplted as 
provided by law and for coots.

Herein fail ntt but have before said 
Court at Its aforesaid regular teim, 
this writ with your i** urn thereon, 
showing how y u htve executed th* 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of aaid Court, at offtce in HHton, Tex
as, on this the 31st day of October, 
A. D. 1927. ,

J. H. PHILLIPS.
Justice ef the Pence, Precinct No. 1

attended B. Y. P. U.
Mr. Tructt Smith who is 

school at Tech and hi# rister,*
who is teaching school in 
ited h me folk Sunday.

Mr. R. L. Smith has bought at
Home 15(1 ton# of maize for an 
lene firm.

Miss Lor* nzo DePriest gave a din
ner for a few of her friends Sunday,
snd ul! reported n good time.

r r* -1

Business Directory 
Lubbock

l
MAY T*\G ALUMINUM 

WASHING MACHINE

M aytag  Shop

I HONE 1730 
—for—

Prompt and. Kffi *i**nt Service

Pow ell Undertaking

>%1!

Ambulance l^dy Attendant
1306 Ave H. Phone 110 I-arge Cha|*el Display Room

1-ubbock, Texas 1313 Texas Ave. Lubbock, Tex.

“ Say It With Flowers’’ 
Fresh Flowers for All Occasions

NuGrape- Bottling Co.

Lubbock F lora l Co.
Bottlers of 

SV  -GRAPE
Opposite Lubbock Hotel “ A Flavor You Cant Forget

Members Flarist Telegraph -also—*
A Full Liae of

Delivery Ass’. --Class Soda High cmfwypfw

• Quality — Service - - High CLses Soda Water—
2415 Main St. Phene 904

Day Phone 451 Night !*hcrte 490 Lubock, Texas

Wt Are Now In New Hume SEE US FOR

1112 Main St. llar.ware, Fumitune. Harness

Come In And Visit With Us
Saddlery and Auto Tope 
Prompt Attrition Given

Muil Orders
H ub M otor Co.

Hud#o*i- Ei sex M O O R E  B R O S .
Sles a tut Service 90h Mam St. Ptu ne 65
l.ubboi k, Tt xos Lubock, Texas

Tin and She* t ■ tnl W’*»rk "If It’s Hardware Y\r H vr it"

L .W .  E R W IN
Myrick H ardw are  Co.

Retail H rdware
Se rver Joint*. Well Casi-ig#

Cort  gs*te«l Iron Tonka Opposite Hemphill Price

WARM AIR HEATING -  Phone 127—

901 Ave. H Ph<>ne 1603 L.ubock, T< vas

Keen Bottling Co. DODGE HKtriHKRS

Motor tars

D. R. Phillip*. Owner —t.raham Brothers Tridw—

—Authorized Battler# o f— 

K K K N
Royalty M otor Co.

( Incorporated)

Carbonated Beverages 101* Thirteeth St. Pboao 444

Lubbock. T n a a . laihteh, ■ Tvaaa

T h *  W stk io .
* ■ - Jewelry Store

DRINK—

Osea-feh In Rottlot
opdeiM

The House of: Always Bifrnklag
Dtamon*' r.Watches 

Phonographs. Reea**. FaanUia Rvavf Battle RterlRaa^

Pens, Optics 1 4iaads, Utect  ̂
Mfsic, Painted China. 

SUtWmety and Watch
Coca-C ola Bettline

Repairing
1020 Broadway Phene 196 

, , .  . Lubbock, Texas
. 1 si hock. •, Texas

RXCLt'SIVR Lubbock Clinic
Millinery— Ladies’ R* mly-to-Wear Third Floor Temple ENe Bdg. 

Phone 1200
Hosiery and

E llw ood H at pita!

M rs. L. H . Burkham
Nineteenth and El Ttana Sta. 

Phone 902

latest Creations — l*rices Right
Lubock, Texas

Complete Diagnostic Laoratory,

1111 Ave. J • Phone 732
including X-Ray and Madoni

Physic Therapy

i Luh* ,*dl Texas
D. D. CBtta M.D.

Surgery and Biasness of Women

* *

Electrical Fixtures and Appliance# 

Federal Ortl.o|*onic#—

E li#* n Id'sda Lamps

Expert Radi** P.cpaiiing 

Rmlio Parts.

O w en  Electric Shop
“ For Better Wiring 

1 *09 Ave K.
71*

Diagnosis, Internal 1 
Electro Ther 

J. K. CRAWFOI 
Eye, Ear, Noaa at 

n. W. KNGLIRI 
General Medicine at 

G. N. A T M , 
Dents!

T.C.
'' r- '•m

S r WLi
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M r S E E  C I R  C  U  E A R
V  *

Of The Big COMBINATION SALE of McCLlNTOCK FURNITURE PA Y N E S
i :im *

$ 193.50 in Presents given aw ay  during S a le— A  present each week bginning Thanksgiving Eve and ending Xm as Eve. Sale  

Starts Saturday, Novem ber 5, 1927. Tick-eta given on all accounts paid during Sale - one ticket for each do llar paid.

f i

o c i e V j

Don Hatchett. of ltifthu, formerly of It is with regret that we U am of Mr. und Mr*. J. S. Vaughn are in 
Slaton, was hue Monday on business. J  the death of Codvrtor Oxie, a brother Klpu, attending the Consistory reun-

----——  . of Mr. Oxic. of this place. ion.
A Kissel is in Wichita Kalis on

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Napps and Mrs. 
Harry Frye, of Amarillo, spent Sun
day here visiting old friends.

business. He expects to retuin here 
the latter part i f  this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jarman visited 
Sunday with the latter’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Stone, of Anton.

J l ’NIOU CIVIC AND
CDLTIRK CLUB

The Junior Civic and Culture Club 
aaot Saturday, Oct. 15, at the homo of 
Hr. and Mrs. H. C. Bumta. 62S S. 
11th stroob with Miss Ouida Buabee, 
an hoetesa. All the member, present 
enjoyed the meeting very much.

On Saturday. Nov. 5th, ::t 3 p. m . 
this club will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Wallace, SIS S. 11th 
atreet, with Miss Trra Baughman as 
hostess ami Miss Mildred Johnson as 
leader. The program’ is ft- f How*:

1. (a )—New Poland.
th)—Charms of Warsaw.
( t )—Pictures & and »J. — Nina 

Blair.
2. (a )— Industrial Poland.

(b>—The two short topics on the 
last page

<c)— PWtur.-s I a id 4 
Smith

3. fa)-- On the way to Carcon.
<b>— Pictures 2 an I 3.—Lena

Klathenhoff
A. Current new. Frankie Mi 

A tee

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Richard Rsgsdnlc. with eleven. 

other ladies, gave a birthday party, 
Fourteen,

Monroe Williams has accepted a 
pcsition with the Slaton Motor Com
pany here.

Buick Lubrication Easy and Positive

Geo. A. Wood, dairyman, of tards- 
for the Miaaionary voice. fourteen, hurB, Mexico, wan here last
candles were addml to the adornment | wrv|l .^n<j visiting his daughter, little
of the cake as new subscribers gave! 
their subscriptions. Mrs. W. H. 
Ragsdale won the centest, having been 
a srbocriber for thirty years.

Mrs. Stuart sang a lovely solo. The 
club house never looked lovlier than 
it did at this time.

Lunch w*s served to about twenty 1 
out of town guests.

Miss Madeline Wood. While here Mr. 
Wood called at The Slatonite office 
and ordered the paper sent to his ad-
drtss for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mangum and 
daughter. Dorris, visited relot ives 
in Littlefield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Korn and Mis. Tudor 
motored to Carlsbad, Pecos lrvi Kl 
Paso this week for a few days visit.

EAST W \Kl* p. T. A.

The Kast Ward P. T i  met in reg 
ular session Thursdai Ort. 37. Miss 
Muabee’s room gar# a very interest
ing Ha'li weVn program which was 
follower) by a talk by Rev. Hcttoway. 
The thought stresaesi was the will
ingness to do the hest it is possible 
to do with any task th*t one may 
be given to do. The talk was impres
sive and inspiration*!. and the P. T. 
A. waa deeply grateful to Kn> Hol
loway for the message

In the business session which fol

HALLOW B*RN PARTI
Little Miss Doris Minor and Joreta 

Roger* entertained a number of
their little friends to a HollowvVn j Mr,  Wah, r Hwt*nd has returned 

•partly Saturday right By seven o’-J hom,  aftrr „ pl9M nt visit with 
clock the g hl.ns Itegsn to arrive an•» ( fl lrnds „ t whites right, also with her

Fliaaboth mflrr had lheir m»*k* daughter at C I. A. Union,
the fun began The following little
f >!k* were present Mary ls-e Kemp,
M,ix ioe Odom, Katrina Brewer, Bet
ty Puck. Florence an.! Klixvbeth Bald
win. Mary B»lle and Sammie Wolf- 
skill, Chnstel Scuikier, Ma.ieion 
Wood. K H. T'wld. Alva Sims Wilks.
F.eke Baldwin. Ja«. F anklin Merrill,
Cecil J knrvn. Donr.te an 1 James 
Shelby. Herman Griflln and Vernon 
Torr nee.

Mr

mm

1 i

F A. Ikmnell, trainmaster, arrived; 
here Satuidny from the Pecos division.1

The case with which Buick fur IS2H may he greased Is 
one of Its outstanding feature*. There is no need of 
crawling under the car. for inaccessible chassis points 
are reached with grease gun through trapdoors in

running board apron, as shown here. Inset shows 
portion of chassis with cluster of grease conaectiona 
and extensions which make possible this refine*
men). Rear end connection* are similarly extended.

Santa Fe
Me dam » i.arry Liven, Irving ; 

Brewer and Richard Ragtdale were 
the charming hostess to a number of 
frteads at the latter's home Wednes
day, Oct 2<». The Hallowe'en motif 
was tarried out in house decorations. 
Much fun and a general ktmsi time 
was hsd by everyone. Mrs. F. A. j 
Donnell captured first prise. The fil-| 
lowing guests enjoyed this festive or-

Purchases Promote Prosperity
^ ^ H I L E  the Santa Fc is itself a large employer o f labor— its payroll in

loured the address, the resignation of: rasion; Mesdames Fogerson. lion 
Mrs. Btottlemire as president of the "ell, Pravy. Scott, Staggs, Wolfskill. j

. amniya
wT E. Ji

tion was accepted, and Mrs. Kverime. Marriott, Tudor. Korn, Kng- 
Jobnann was elected to this 1 bid, Kobortaon. Bruner, Baldwin. 

% «r t ,  Rogers. McUinis, Brown. 
Blair, Mm*#, McAtee. Olive. Wall. 
Skelton, Greeu, Klaaaer; Misses Grace 
Bailey. Fruwuo. Blundell and Mr*. 1

o'clock.

Mrs. Briaker's room won the 
for having the largest number 

oats present The P T. A. 
ly invites all parents to be 
) at tbs next meeting which Whitlow and Mr*. flumbol. of

Tbaraday. Nov I a. at Lubfcak; un* Mr* Shirley Robertson.

:^l6 totalled $107,000,000, and its employes number more than 
75,000—indirectly as a buyer of materials and supplies it helps to  furnish 
employment to  many more. Such purchases last year exceeded $64,000,00a 
In addition it bought over $11,000,000 o f  new  cars and locomotives

Its largest class o f  material was fuel, which totalled $14,360,000. This 
consisted of about 1,167,000 tons o f coal, and 507,800,000 gallons o f fuel 
oil. The use o f coal or oil on any division is determined primarily by which 
is the cheaper fuel in that locality/

of f t  Worth.

Th* B
Ml IBM u r i  

larp mumc dub met W*d- 
Si, i t  tho bam* of Mi*. 

L. R. Orugory Roll call was An
swered by giving amwi of conpuwn 
wbos* ■—dvinniios art in October 

An iaMousting program was given 
by umnbBmu *f the dub. aaw) enjnys- 
bb musical games » « •  flayed

M U fkidb  d start business sps-iosi. 
. pmi lh> program, refreshment. were 
—rood by Mrs. Gregory

Th* Baptist Udw* of the Pbilattau, 
daw and their husband* bad an sa
irirnbl* party Hallowe’en ight at the 
chib b<>as*

The second largest class o f pi 
which the expenditure was appre 
expenditure of $9,500/500 far 
futcois|s $ 1,100^000 went for wl 
and tuba for locomotives “ 
fabricated, unfabricaedd, and 
iron ait banc ncc— atiei in

i\Vtas iron and steel products, for 
tcly $19,730,0001 This included'an 
0 tone o f rail, frocs, switches, and 
axles, and tires, sod $jo6j*oo for flues 

tuintshlcs, scrucrursl steel, forgmg*,afld 
took neatly $3,000,000. Steel andsteel

M i
« vW -

Mr* Jao. T. takey rafrrUlaed a 
number of relatives tad friend* at 
the club house, nnmplimeating bar sis- 
t*r. Hr*. R. R. Phillips.

Wk ■.

w

BIRTHDAY DINNKM 
Tbrsday waning at 7 30 o’clock 

Urn. T. A. Kirby entertain**! a nun*, 
bar of ysmag paaple with a surpruw 
birthday Amur for her .-ion, Wrwy 
Kirby A very delicious dinner was 
aervad after which bridge and 42 
ware played.

Thoac attending were l*r. snl Mrs. 
Williams. Iren*

Manaker.
taMarr. Mr. und Mr*. Walter 

Gillham, Orvbl 
Kirby, A. J. Butler

Kirby

Mr*. Jo* Teague, Jr„ gave a lovely I 
Hallowe'en party far her children and j 
shout 24 af their little friends. Mask , 
*d faces, toasted marshmallow* aad : 
roasted weiners helped to make them ! 
very happy and wish for other Hal
lowe’ens.

Purchases o f forest products 
3,ooo/xx> craw tics, and large q 
creosotes its tics and much of itt 
be needed each year.

Folders, report blanks, notices,'

$6,411,000, which inclndrd over .1 ..If/,' 
of lumber and timbem The Sants Fe : * v’ 
otherwise greamTpB^iitirics wooM---------

tionery line required $1,115/500, 
sc. ill

R»v. Lrne. pastor of the Methodist 
church, will he transfeired to Man An
tonio. it is stated. Rev and Mrs. 
tan# Have many friends here who re- 

Stm-t. Dr. Shanks.1 fr9X to ll,,nw nt g»*«g 
Jark Rnyea, Mr*, j

Mr. and Mra, Marion Anierson. of 
Big Spring, formerly of Slaton, nr* 
the proud parents of * new baby girl, 
born Sunday. Ort. 3®.

JPMl

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Morgan are visit 
ing heir daughter, Mr* Marion An
derson, of Big Spring.

various items in the 
lecrrical matetials $660,000, I

oil and grease, illuminating oils, waste, etc, $1,180/500, and air brake mat
$6x7,60a

These purchases were necessary to maintain the railroad properly and 
to give satisfactory service to the public They were covered by 130/500 
invoices and were made from 3,347 individuals and firm*. Note the wide 
spread of this buying.

Thus the Santa Fe and all railroads are an important factor in main
taining the prosperity of our country through the employment arising from 
these large purchases o f supplies, as well as the millions directly disbursed 
among their own employes for services.

The many fri*n*M rf R. A. Detang

among their own employe

When the railroads are doing well, they buy materials and supplies 00 
a larger scale than when net revenues fall off. Money thus spent mainly 
pays for the labor of many persons, helping merchants, farmers, everybody 
—you* own community included. You therefore arc vitally interested.

ww* gnm d to hssr of th* d*»tb « f
wvW» *WC* flff mtrwdNF* W . B STOREY. Pm.Jmt
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1 CHURCH OF CHRIST

Church o f  Christ.
Bible *tu<ijg Sunday morning, 
Preaching am! communion, Fu*uLy 

morning, 11: 00.

Preaching, Sunday eveniri". x **•> 
Ladtc*’ Bible claat, Mom'*/ , 

noon, 3:30.
Mid-wee* norvicos V. , •. 

ing at 7:30.

St. Joseph’s Catc.olic 
Chur  ̂h

hirst Mass, M o’clock u 11.
Socon.J Mass. 10 o'clock a. m.

REV. THUS. «>'l:i;i! .. !-..,„ir

First Christian Church.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Sorviei * at II o’clock, by A. I.. Page. 
Bible class at 3:30 p. m., by .Mrs. 

Page.
AH are welcome an<i urged to come.

Presbyterian Church

Rev. JessU Mitchell, of Littlifu-id. 
will preach Sunday morning at 11:00 
o’clock, and Sunday evening at 7:30. 
Special music at both services. Rev. 
Mitchell will also preach on the fol
lowing Sunday. The public is or- 
dially invited to these services.

RUTH WESI.EY UI.ASS

Program for Wednesday Night,
Nov. 9.

Laadar—W, II. Batey.
Scripture-- Heb. II. 

i Vines by Children.
; Topica:

the Pnciouitncrs of Faith Pat 
W hi take .

i ’ae* liitc* abuses of the Bible - J. L. 
<’berry.

Song by the Uhildren, arranged by 
. W. 7’ iomas.

hi I Ife, a Prep*rati n for the
> :ii Pro. F. J. Berry.

-d-,Ha v i 'ins 
i-xi* ' i r »  Teacher.

The

I). Shelton, I.. B. Wuotton J. T.
Lakejr, llenry Jarman, C, I*  Tanner,
W. I). (Jerrrr., M. !.. Abernathy, 8. 
F. Austin. T. |.. N’ugcht, B, A. Toliver.
J. M. lemons, J. P. Hoyd, Lucy
Clopton, J. A. Elliott, F. K. Evans,
K. 1>. Griffin. B. T. Slat-r, L. .A Wil- 
* n, II. C. Burru*. R. I,. Smth, Jr., 
VV. A Johnson, Jess Swint, L. Alex- 
rr. »t , I,. R. Gregory, A. Dennis, Eatl 
Thornton, E. M. Lott. J. II. Watkins, 
J. 11 Teagre, Sr., J. H. Teague, Jr., 
and L l*. Odom.

FATHER OF HI. VTO.N MAN IhKS 
AT HOME IN HOI A TON

| waa forwarded to Cameron Thrraday
' fur tfurial, which foilowed fuiteie! 
j services held there at 4 p. m.

At the time of his death, Mr. Petty 
was in the « mploy of the American

■ .Steel A Wire Co., cf Houston. He 
is survived by his wife, five sons nd 

i live daughters, all but one of whom
\ wen at his bedside when death rant.'.

JTHFN UtTTWt AUTOMOWUM AM UCU.T.

Power̂
•where power

T v  Pbilat; ■ a Class of ti.p Baptist 
'«y seb'ol surprised thiir teach-' 

l ! > dis. B. A. T liver, with a shower 
ay beaut .ul and useful g ifts1 

ihur dny rnotm. The home. 
(■ Mr*, J. II. i ague, Jr., was the 

i rr he ing. A pr gram, 
cry ur.i ixe in i* mtrre, was given, 

snowing the love for their teacher! 
which is felt by tho class members. 
Mrs. TJrliyer desponded graciously. I 
expressing her apprix-jatii n. A i 
dainty salad course wps served to 
the following members and guests: 
Me i ain't I. E. ’tit mum. I,. B. Hag- 
ernun, J. L. Lokcy, J. VV. Howl, H.

VV. A. Petty, father o£ T. O Petty, 
of Flirt • .i . n ‘ of Mr*. B. C. M gan, 
of Amanilo, who formerly i her 
home here, urea at lit* home in Hou
ston Wednesday, tret. 2(1. Th h iv

On Friday afternoon Mis. R. ||.
Todd and Mrs. C. L. Suite entertained 
the members of the Ruth Wesley 
Bible class, at a delightfully arrang
ed party at the home of the former. 
The h u»e was attractively decorat
ed in Hallowe’e.i coloia. The after- 
no 1 was spent in music nnd games. 
Mrs. Kline rang a pleasing Humber 
with Miss Lorenc McCli.ttock »t the 
pi.'.:: , id Mr.. Smith gave a m e!- 
i-g, r which a dainty lunch was 
*: .veil.

M v'-iers present were Mesdames. 
I !ar!, Crlwell, Hrewi:, Dickey, Kemp, 
Kline, Odom, Porter, Swint, Shelton 
and Wall. Also. Mrs. Drewery, Mrs. 
Smith, Miss lscene McClintock and 
Mrs. Whitehead as guests.

NELMS & ALLEN I
Chiropractors

Carver Graduates
MRS. NELMS. Assistant 
Massage Electro Therapy 
Phone 640, leader Bldg, 

Lubboc, Texas

J. L. RICE
DBNTI8T

Rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellow Bldg. 
On Ninth St. Slaton, Texas

Office Phone .19 Res. Phone :KKiJ

T  t

Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

•*1 suffered with severe bilious 
attacks whic h came on me two or 
tiree time# every month,” says 
Mr. Ollio Miller, of Murray. Ky.

"I would becot.cs dizzy. My 
head would ache terribly, feeling 
as if it would almost burst It 
felt eaactly like s tight band 
was being drawn closer and clos
er around my temples.

"My stomach would be so up
set I could not retain any kind 
of nourishment for hours. I 
would have to quit work and 
go to bed

"My color was awfoL I was 
yellow end my skin was drawn
and dry. 1 did not have any 
energy—no ambition to work. I 
was Just about half sick most of
the time because of these spella.

■BPH i of my ■ ■  
who has used Thedford’s Black-

"One day one of my neighbors.

Draught for years, said he had 
noticed how bed my color was 
and thought it would help me.

"I got some Black-Draught im
mediately end began to take it

Apple*. $1.25 per be.; Fresh Egg*. 
Frying Chicken*. Honey, I'ranut* and 
Sweet Petntoe*. To be bought at the 
WEBB PRODUCE. The top price 
paid for Your Poultry and Cream 

Try u* once, you might like u*.

L. G. WATSON, Mgr. 1 -

regularly until I got my ayatem 
clear of the poison 1 had been 
absorbing. I soon lvegu.\ to feel 
better and developed a tine ap
petite. I had no more bad head
aches or bilious apella.” ( .,M

B IA C K D R  AUGHT
P u rrlg  V rtc tzb lr

W A I T  
F o r  T h e  

N E W

THE new Fori is more than 
just a good-looking car —  it 
has more speed, qu ick er  
pick-up and greater stamina 
than you’ve ever hoped for in 

a low price car

K '"id  Anderson, student at the 
North Texas State Teacher*' College,1

i at Denton, spent the week-end here 
i visiting with his father, C. F. Aider i 
\ »on. , i
' ____________________________________

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worm* in your 

children, ThoM parasite-* are t|«» great 
ibwtruycni of child Me. If you Lave 
reason to tliiuk your chtkl has worms, a 
quickly. Give the little one a d > o cr 
two of White's Cream Vermifuge. Worm» 1 
cannot exist where this time-tried a.ui 
*uc<xWul remedy is used. It drives ini' 
the wonnd and mutorie the roay hue of 
healthtobabycheeks. Price35c. F-.il ly  

, CATCHING'S DRUG f TOB

ts most

BOONE and BOONE
CHIROPRACTIC

Massage Treatments 
Corrective Diet

Benton Bldg. Slaton

'HF.N the task to be accom-
plished is difficult— when 

stamina, dependability and unfailing 
power arc essential— the Jtdvice of 
those who know is, "Buy a Buick!” 
Drive one today and find out why.
Sedans *1105 to »1 ’̂ 9? »Coupes » 1195 to M850 

Spirrt Models *1195 to *1525
All *«,#. f  • * Flmt, M u±. r**rrmmeml M M i>  tdJfd. S 
I U  (>. At. A. t- tw w a i h * " .  it "  it mtstLMs.

BUICK>I928
Slaughter Motor Co. 

Lubbock, Texas

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

The Men’s Stor

Back to 
19 14 

V A L U E S

> w

SUITS and OVERCOATS >

$25 —  $30 —  $5 •
These exceptional suits and overcoats are especially  
developed for men who appreciate fine fabrics and ex
pert hand workmanship. For men who want the com
fort o f a  perfect fit without the annoyances o f try-ons 
and the tedious wait fo r delivery ^  O ur Fa ll and W inter  
suits, topcoats and overcoats at$2£ -$ 30-#36 a re  stfk 
lined and guaranteed all-w ool. Y ou  owe It to yourself 
to he outfitted fo r Thanksgiving. Com e in this week.

MEN'S STORE
^ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i m i i i i m t i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i

We have every facility for the rendering of the

B E S T  O F  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E
and they are yours to command.

May we serve you7

The Eirst State
Capital 140,000.00

"Sixteen yeans serving Slaton and Slaton lipc
•rW'aiff*-. ;
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The proof o f the pudding i i in t h *  eating. The proof o f the A corn  Stores lower prices is in com paring. T ake  your sales circulars 
and on their advertised “ Trem endous Price Reductions" com pare them with the Acorn  Stores E V E R Y  D A Y  P R IC E S  and figure  
for yourself how much you can save in a season by trading at the A corn  Store.

N o  big b a lly h o - N o  big screaming sales— no "so -ca lled " price cutting— but the lowest prices every day  in the year.

r
i t

Special Values
We have just unpacked a big shipment of the 

newest styles in Ladies’ Felt Hats, and we are 

placing these on special, Saturday at 2 p. m., all 

at one unmatchable price—

$2.95 Each

House Dresses
Inexpensively priced

New, neat and attractive house dresses- -very in- 
®xpepsi\e, though they all have the appearance 
of the higher priced kind. Made of washable fab
rics that will not fade. All sizes up to 52.
Misses’, age 8 to 16, featured at

95c and S1.25
Ladies’, sizes 16 to 52, featured at

95c, $1.65, $1.95

Blankets and 
Comforts

In solid colors, also in large plaids, 
assorted colors.
66x80 Tremont Blankets, fea 

tured a t ..............................$1.25

64x76 Cotton Blanket............ $1.59

54x74 Cotton Blanket........... .$1.39

Part V\ ool Double Blankets, size 
72x80, each .....................  $4.35

Men’s Clear Beaver
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Acorn
Quality Felts, 
in the latest 
fall colors, 
featured at—

$3.89 - $4.95

Men’s and 
Boys’ Four- 
in-hand Ties 
beautiful 
colors, fea
tured at the 
low Acorn 
prices—

79c-59c and 49c

Just arrived this week, a large as
sortment of Ladies’ Silk Dresses and 
of the latest styles. Featured at the 
low Acorn prices o f—

$7.95, $9.95 and 
$14.95

Indies’ and Misses Coats arriving 
each week. Come in and look at 
them. Featured at from

$9.95 to 29.95

Boys’ OVERCOATS
Boys, you can get a 
real good Overcoat at 
the Acorn Store for 
only

: < •/
IV i

Ages 8, -16,. H i ft

Men s new and snappy styles 
OVERCOATS 

$13.95 — $22.75

“Men’s”

Still better, all-leather Oxfords, both 
black and tan. Featured at the low 
Acorn prices—

$238 -  $3.48-  $3and$4.98
Also Boys’ Sizes at—

$238- $3.48 and $3.98

Weartex Hosiery for Men, 

Women and Children, fea

tured at the low Acorn 

Store Prices.

Boys’ High-back Overalls, 
at the low Acorn Store 
Price, age 4 to 16, featured 
at

69c pr.
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The Place to do Early Fall Buying
W e  are m aking a mighty effort to make this the greatest year in the history o f the J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y , and behind the 
effort is the buying power o f T E N  B IG  S T O R E S , with a closely concentrated power o f buying in large quantities. Y ou  w ill find  
us now, as never before, in a position to give greater bargains and higher class merchandise. O ur stock is most carefu lly  selected 
and complete. D O  Y O U R  F A L L  B U Y IN G  H E R E — You  w ill find that we are making the best prices that you can nossible obtain.

WE DO BUY FOR LESS AND SELL FOR LESS

SLAT

Wi

J O N
OSCAR KI LL  V, Manage SLATON.

BOWCBOBDttCMQCHJCKXvCOCĤ OvO': v , „ oocooooooooo : ^OOOOODOOOOOO'^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKjOOOOOOOOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOW

FOR SALK OR TRADE Five room, BUNDLED Sorgimai and Hi germ, Sc
modern stucco, 2 blocks from pave- . . .  , ,

. ,_ , . , r%_. . delivered. omu l or large uuatitie*.ment, tree*, plenty of room. Priced * '
right, ami good term*. Pember A j d*Iivered, small tr  large .|uantities
Stagg*. fl-5p. testy. Ip

Football Game Arm istice Day

F o o d  F o r  T h o u g h t  
S p e c ia ls  F o r  S a t u r d a y

I,:

4 IK. Package

RAISINS 1.35
FRRSH CROP, per lb.

DRY PEACHES .12
1’FK POI ND

GRAPES
p. *  (3 M K V K>

SOAP .38
PINK SALMON .15

PER P O K  AGE

MINCE MEAT ' |
1 PINTO BEANS J3

GKM Si) nV.S. I KK PO I \|)

BACON .22
CRESCENT. 1 boxes f<*r

MATCHES . .11
APRICOTS

s - %
’ .58

•

* S POI NDS

PEANUT BUTTER .!?
M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S

-  ? ; , 
•

?
•

7
1 1 •

?
•

M. A TON’S

jgW-te,

J ONE DOZEN--R. I. Red hen* and pul- 
I let* for sale, 91.00 each. J. W. Buch
anan, Slaton. 9-2c

SEWING and yuiltmg See Mr*
11 Cook and Mis. Hunknpiller, 1 d."» South
! Flint St. 10-2tp

LOST Between I. K. Me den horn , 
: 505 Geneva, ami Centri 1 Filling Sta
tion, pur»e. containing a.une money 
uni papers, including W. O. W. cir
cle receipts for Mrs. M. E. Sparks. 
Return to I. K. Madden for reward, 
lc.

| FOR SALE—Lots 10. 11. <nd 12. in 
, Block M2, west of Slaton High School, 
j—Mrs. C. K. Lovelace, Rt. A. Lub
bock 10-2tp

I BAKU \ I\ Modern. •> rt«*m. stucco 
’ house. well located. priced right. With 
, goed terms. Will take car as first 
payment. Ragsdale Insurance Agen
cy. *-4p

I j FOR SAl-K A good violin, complete 
[with bow an’ case. «r  will trade for 
good wind instrument.—Adores* Bo* 

7«2 I f

BEAUTIFUL Christmas card samples 
ready to select from. Prices reasonablo 
for cards with printed messages of 
gratings. Small cash payment, bal
ance on delivery. Phone 135-j for ap_ 
pcintment. Will be glad to call on you 

' —Mrs. W. Donald. 8-tf

THREE furr ished rooms fur light 
h usekeeping. Apply ut 250 S. 10th 
St lc

(ConiinacJ from First Pago) ,

public schools. It g-es without saying, 
of course, that the general |*iblic is 
invited. ,

The band will plan to arrive at the 
high school auditorium promptly at 
7:45, at which time the program will 
will begin and will end i t  around 1 
It:.SO. It will be snappy.

Attorney R. A. Baldwin attended 
Filleral court in Amarillo early this 
week.

A. J. Payne and J. C. Edwards 
were business visitors to South
Plains, in Floyd county, Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Edwards and daughter. 
Mts. Howard Swanner, are visiting in 
Ft. Worth and Whitewright.

FOR SALE or will tia e fir  Fin 
11 coupe. Hamburger stand in Slaton 

go.nl location Mike GueterLh.
8-Se______________________________ _

TYPEWRITERS— For rent or sale — 
!C. W. Bownds._______________  SO-tfc

W ILL BUY NOTES— Promi«s ry or 
Vendots Lien. - R. L. Yivial, Southern 
Union ldfe Insurance Agt. H-4c

NICK LINE—of samples of Christ
mas greetings cards and folders. l.et 
roe show them to yoi\ Prices are 
very re acnable. Buy early to avoid 
nrce.sity of substituting. Phone me 
at l.TS-J. and I will call.— Mrs. W. 
(; aid. 8-tf

0)1.1 ECTIOS NOTH K 
All those owing notes and ac

counts to the I’a)ne Dry Goods 
Co. arc expected to call at our of- 
ftre promptly on due dale and pay 
them o f. Please save us and your- 
»elf trouble by calling at our of- 
An and paying vour rote* and sc- 
t unts pr mptly, a* if you do not 
« ur collector will he to see you 
rnd that will ro*t you estra for 
his services.

PAYNE DRY GOODS CO.

NOTICE To th '.tlcnian living 19 
miles frin Post City, and south of 
Slaton, that live* in a thr«e room 
house, who hired two boys in Post City 
Sunday, Oct. 23, and rid not trkc them 

|.,ut Will you please mail leather coat, 
rato:, etc., that were left in your car. 
Will save me a trip over there, end 
surely will he appreciated. Postage 
will be returned. H. Reeves, cure C. 
Parson, Kal Gaty, Texas. Ip

S ig Robirtson of the “ V.”  R.nch | 
chapei oned a carload of cattle to Kan-1 
an* City Friday,

CALL ME COLLECT 
Specializing Farm. Live Stock, and 

.Merchandise Sales.

W . H . S E A L E  
Auctioneer

Phone 334 Slaton. Texas

YO U  ARE NEVER DISAPPOINTED A i

THEY CAME THEY S A W  -THEY B O U G H T -T H E R E  IS  A  
REASON W HY MOST PEOPLE TRADE HERE “BAR- 
GAIN BILL” IS STILL SHOUTING VALUES!

* 4 dp'

Slaton Defeat** Little- j 
field In G rid  Skirmi*k|

Playing what was characterised p> 
a brilliant offensive before a Isfge 
crowd at Littlefield last Saturday 

I afternoon. the Slaton Tigers carried 
N ff the viet ry, 2t te 0. over the Lit- 
l lie fir id high school football team. 
The score was less weighty <n the 

I si •  of Mitchell's eleven than local 
fan* hrd predicted, but a high wind 

I laterefered with th. game to some ex- 
[tent, taking It- toll In the form of a 
] few incomplete*] passes. The Tigers 
| wire able, in spite of this, to exhibit 
; some splend.J uerial tactics, but the 
Littlefield crew completed only two 

1 passe’, it was reported. I
The Mitch* ll-mrn score*! a touch- 

1 down in each of the forr quarters, 
snd kicked for the extra point suc
cessfully one time

The Littlefield gam* rrade the 
fourth c ntest it which the Slaton 

I team has figured this season under 
. their Class B schedule. Two pre-sea
son games, one with Lubbock and o.ie 

I with Plainvtsw, were pitvod I t  tbs 
dx games the Tiger bnju have piled 
up a total of 119 points aghinet their 
opponents’ IS. The Poet Antebps* 
scored the 13 points in the game of 
Oct. It. No otiwr team has scored ea

COATS
New Shipment Just Un-a 

# packed for Saturday Sell-* 
in .̂ They are all beauti
ful new styles and you’ll 
pick one easy 
Prices - range from

(Continued From First Page.)

again, according to w.rd reaching us 
from the student body of the high 
school. The game sh.uld be, and^ 
probably will t>e, bettir attended than 
any other game plryed here so far, It 
is predicted.

The lamcsa team has hern show- 
iug up well this year, it is said, and 
th*- Tigers will probably have to work 
hard in that game, hut local fans aay 
the Slato boys can win if they will 
g?t into the scrap from start to fin
ish. Coach Mitchell has carried his 
t am thnu-gh in gcxxl shape all the 
season, and Slaton people can help 
him and the team wonderfully on 
Armistier Day by attending the 
Slaton-I-anu-sa contest.

the ■

was i

JE SS IE  L E E  C O N G E R
CHIROPRACTOR

Palmer Su’iool Graduate 
Using Spear's Painless System of

Adjusting
Is Now Located at 135 East Lubbock 

Street, Slaton

HOURS: 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m.
S t i

Be

Rc

BEAUTIFUL NEW DRESSES ■
$5.95 £  $27.50Values Unmatchable “ Bargain 

Bill" Still on the Job!
See these from—

g  t t h i s
will UM 

territory Fri-1
SHOES FOR ENTIRE FAMILY FOR LESS— A Shoe tTfit 
foot, with a price to fit any purse. Let “Bargain Bill” ~

O F  9-4 B L E A C H E D  S H E E T IN G

• • • •


